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THEY BOTH DIED

THO Seekers Altarr ho Santa Fairr

Hand

AOCIID 10 SHOOT ON SIGHT

Their FnnerMt Will Toke lOse lit the

tUurcli Where thelroabl
lie gnu

OTNIltiMA Ky Jan INow
reached this city of a duel fought In
the lower edge of thl county by two
rival lovers over bliss Jennie Ulllery
bibs had been rccolvlnn tbo attentions

f of Jolts Dairy and lisa B Dryman
On Bunilay night she hurl by rnlelaku
promised belli men tbat she would c

company them to church Dairy or
roving nut tho went wltb him Dry
roan arriving rtt her home rind find-

Ing her not there proceeded to the
cburcb After church woo over Dry
tom made agreement with Dairy
that the first time they met both
were to be prepared with weapons and
the one Ibat woe klllid lull to Ibo
other a clear field

Dairy yesterday asked the girt In go
wltb him to the 1010 flee Urrruan
caw them together and Immediately
MJullns his horse storied In pursuit
Juit otter they lied started for home
Dryman taut them Dairy now we
will settle It ho old The young
woman sprang from tbu buggy aud
legged them Ito not do auytblug rash
Jlolb however drew their weapons
nod fired Dairy received two builetp
dying instantly wbllu Dryuan was
ahot tnrouijh the head llngrlng for n
low 10010-

Cbo fuueral of Dairy and Dtjmjti
wilt conducted today at tbu tame
church wlicru the trouble begot

The gallla wild witu grief over the
mailer und IIIli tbcught cIte tory lose
hoC mind All parties are of prominent
IswW

TilliE 00 nAY
lIIn nOY ntI It lo-

rlIr 01 urhot lInbuot
OAI LAND Oil Jar 21Mrs

Millie Uay ul lueictuCoIu baa ctutidI-
hu arrest of W HurJUlo Guy of
Alumna The nose sou says rla a
Iblnamlit

Hie arrest arch txrltlnt eplroloot
the arrival nub 0 our > gej Mrs Gay
of Colorado only ten lays itier her
husband had takenI unulbor bride
have made a derided eoneatlou jhe
rent hIre Gay eaekoclrolrue IeriollI to-

behsd no lullnmtlon of Her bust auda-
laiut icifonuauco la a hyaeoni fob
ULtll sheI react here bike myj l e
left Iublo toot November suyiog be
was going to Now York but the liacd
hlalrunk tu Han J° rnuclecu Hbo kept
track of him through relatlTet and
Dually derided to seek JuIce In-
nspouso to letters sbu 8ut denundlug-
eume ttatimeul bo replied Go get
u divorce Bbb Lm peJ him to rororui
nod not break tile heart 01 another
l oman as hi bat tour Those arcrv uiciioa I know aboutI old Mr
Jay One IIs lu her gran oou thee
irocured a dtvjrce fram hint IA
third seems not to have lint a legal
right to rail him uuaotnu though they
were trietber tniee ear 1 out the
fourth

ULNVA iArass Tltr niArelvir

ItiOOoUIes In IIheiOu oor rlla AeIl-u luUu
BAN I HANCISCO Catl Jan 21

United Mates Circuit JuJee Joe
McKenna ban Jut arrlveJ from Can
Ion Onlc where he wont to vhut
President elect MoKluley Itlives
thIs visit very tuduunly madn that
dliclosea tire lad that Juu je MrlCenun
will In alt probability Ibe oflertd u cab
lOll portfolio by the preeljenloiou

Judge McKunna belt Sat racileco
a wek uco iaat Moodny Went Iho Can
ton remained twelve boar and re
turned lo Han I rano ace tbe entire
trip consuming Just ten day

The return of JUdge McKucta was-
PS uddon and unoxiected at lilauc-
rtrture Though fatigued from the
long Journey across the continent
Judge McKcnna had much uf luteres-
tlotyof the purpcBuof hiu flying trip
and tbo prosj tctn of his botojilng
nembcr of the neut cat Intl flown
however very coChran bis elate
menlo He admitted i everlbelcas
that the cabinet situation particularly
In lbs relation lo nueir culled him to
Canton While bu qualified of his
remark lu relation to his acceptance
of a proposed purlfoll betsI very gee
tat Ihat California wIlt have n retire
itnlatlve In tbo cabinet Hesilii

11 consider that too much signifi-
cance has Ibeen attached to my visit
Many ehuate may occur there Iis
erfcot freedom the pari dt MuJ
UcKlnlry to do aho tony wish arid
leriecl irccdcm on my part It It
d til cult to stale Ibu situation

Time are louuu lllcultlea In tbe
way 01 uiy acceptance uf Ihe portfolio
lejiplitued tbat very fully mil they
are not ytt definitely Killed Neither
the vacancy on tbo luprudu bench
nor my preieut petition Is lu ouy way
Involved lu my tcce lance rCa rl cu-
In the csbinei There are other diill
colitis lu the way of my appointment
tan cabinet ponltlon

IrooniJl AInUxy
HAEON CIIY loire Jar lifleeIt L Dullard the moth ot W L

Bollard tire late secretary ottheI Iowa-
ItI eoaland wh weareeortly ODD
Tlctd Iorgrry ieee fcuud eeaj In
ted ot boo home Belinont Rumort
at all tiled un sIlent regnrulut tba-

ol

rOOo 01 tier doth Thu conr Jury
renounced It nfopteay

Jniiim llclliilchl M nulfI-
Luuuvu Ivy Jan 1 Na

Jcnai Bank Lxaml er James h eott
hae sworn rout a warrant fertbenrrestat cieiMoKulgbt president ot tbe
UtIllau Jtalluiial bank which W-
OcOod on Monday by order of Comp
traIler Echoic Ibe warrant chnrgca-

olatlonI bf tbe national banking
letta and was place In the binds uf
UIi Deputy Marenil Samuel Blocktorn Wuro et far her bn uoble toItnt Mr JlleUnlgbt Enmluor N
colt wilt oi talk ahcal Ihn WarranthI UrKalghl wa treatlont of tAo

Uetmiiila fruit and Biloty Vault
eomyooy lor whIch a receiver wee
eppolafed yrsteedoy

Mr McIC lght apiearol at tho-
otlkool U H Marshal Dlackburn at
2 oclock tedsy turranderodI

IIDbr 1 Toynr
NASHVILLE Teen Jao21lIobl-

LI rapIer was today luaunurated coy
ercor succeedIngI lUovornor IIcier
Turuey liotbI made brief ndJrusb s

was CIIAMJI lt leoeie
nIIIIAItod 11 ase Dnbl-

IIIt 0 u1 u
lloiat Idaho Jan nJ W Dal

leutlne Populist not IS voles on the
lint ballot today and 23 on the seer at-

I
I

F Nelson Pjpullsl coi tile bulk of
the Democratic votes Dubols tot Ill

ouooi ballot

Iot nsesn-
Ti se eseoretoaes5Js Ieelrerl

t
RAN litANOiaoo Jan 21An In

terming Ittm ou the maulfcel of the
ttcamehlp Australia jutt arrived from
Honolulu Is 2u4 bg of taro flour tbu-
prlucltal luirodoul itt the famous
Hawaiian dish known na Iol Bo
fur at k own this IIs tire first shipment
01 the ur over rtcelvtd hirer It Iiu
consigned Ito Chicago Tho U ur Ilo
made from the Tar root When
proj erly prepared and mien with the
n tern It a protocred by the liawolisne-
to nary or Ihu waoy dllcocl the is-

landsI oUurd

SlIALLPOX IN HAVANA-

Dally Death Rate is Thirty flie Per-

Cent

eree IIiOei Fsu II 0 trtru5 ut lorD
d Lu CllbllO

aullnlHA-

VANA Jan 21 via Ky WeI-
Tbu epidemic of smallpox hero gun

tluuea and the dally death rate frcm
eli diseases Is 35 per coot or more It
Ila calculated that there were 5OUU
roses of smallpox la Havana tome
time alnoc All of the physicians
paint the pic uro of tko taultury coo
dltlon lu awful Loloia The mortality
Ila frightful sod for several daya pas-

thealommeaodtodlgercot
Jerucn also reports an epidemic of-

sqiallpcz with many victims
LLk TO WJYLlm

Consul Uemral Leo wrote lastbatur
lay to General Woj ler askliif that
Henry Delgado the Amcrleau who
died at Ban Ambroila ho pltal yelter
cloy mUht be Iraao erred I i moro earn
modlcui quarters or that be coulJ be-

allowej to taku cbarge of him to that
Dr Burgret could glen I Imattlslanco-

Uenoral ilzjrtoonnollorlui tho-
provlDco of llnar del Rio found u

blol Inrgeot wllb tOO nw or
arms and u mall uPI ly of ammunlE-

UJIMONLD

11011

TO WASHtNOTOV

Ol lendletouau American uews-
cnrrest on lent hoe beeu eumtuonel to
WObolo to opprar beture the Sen
ate commute on forclgo relatione

TO LSUMl BUUAl JIAlUhU-

Cieu Im uotlfled time Clcnfurgos
planters somettluae since to pru are

sugar estates for grinding and
rovarat of tbulII hd eotum000ec-
eigrinding when buy rucclvcd lullma-
tlous from Won Wuylor t ceaeo

Bovtral daya nllertrard Ueu Weyler
transferred liut command to Man
zinlllo and ordered Ueu Prat at
MataosM to take charge of 1iut ejm
maud Gen lu hae beoiime eujduiily

nod asked leave to return to Bpaln
ittII generally ex ogled that lu elbhl-

daya Uou Woy ur wl give ordora of a
general character looking tu the re-

turuptiou of grinding coo on the
whole Island

Bmltary General Cu9aro Ijazuln
called lao night to Calbaryeu to In
pct the imoepitois nod Infirmaries lu
Hauls Clara irovluce

eden Matin has arrived tram alb ara
with till aides and will get tto Mulanzis
to tko command of the t rovluu-

Macziiilllo reports that an expedi-
tion lupjosid to le iron Jurmmaeia lies
iodnd In the river llnta In tbu soon
coaahI No Detail are gtvun

AII1I1I GAlUUliOV

ADd rw I I
IU n

ftFW YOIK Jan 21A special to

the World from tIeS West Ala says
RiDoluelo lu HAIIIS Clara proviuee
garrisoned by fJOJ Bpunlh troop waa-

eurprlouJ let daya ago by n Cuban
lorce under Major Qerlo with JOU

men One tort won taj lured before
the garrison had tIme lo rally and the
other surrendered

Tire Cubao b Ran iioilnethe town
but the Spaulorilo toon received rein
fotcoments aud drove oil all thuirm
eurueuU exeeit but lIlly who barri-
caded themfcelvea In a alone cuutob
The Spuniorde finding they could not
take It by norm managed to mlue one
end nod blow It up killing twenty
fly Cuban

The Insurgents returned with nu
increased lorD nod routed tbe Bpanlsb
More than teveuty five Bpanlurde are
said to have beeu killed aid thInly
nIght taken prisoners

Major Uorlo was wounlel In Hie
bud Bevoial Bpanlsb oOloert weru
hilled Ibo Culiiue ca lured 100
atnadeol arm and some proviaioea
Thmen ot ltohr grh000ods who were
Cubna born wero iiotIuI

r h lIak Iot
ET AUUUheriNK Fla Ju IAbottle was Inched

teven
ou Mali tleaoo

mile below nero tAle worolnj
which oonlalu a mg olUOK
the bUk LaIrss had lounoord at ada-

em January 15 Gin oesssgo was
t coveroh maiiI shootS of

papir lIanoJ wot
Uoiztlcr

signed by Capbattr
It was ta log or the vessel

iron the tIme aloe toll IlOrl uotll she
tounderod Arrordrflfi to tbe maao
the Lada intl nton January 3 I

comotnnd
In

01 Cettaha Ujuzilea and
maoutd by a crew oh twelve usa Un

her iiory I12 cite v otl climatIc 6 look
111Ib carpenter mtntged to top tIle
It hoar water On January 14 mew
over the water bonaii to pour lute the
hold In treat volume Hie p1st po-

emel manue arid the Itiej note
worhed lay and night lot nlnooll ro-
di 13 It Was all lent tbat Ibo
vessel nat doonie ha cajtaln and
new then to k tJ tire boats soilt had
Iherdly got clear of Ih vessel when he
wont down ClIO uesrage conclude

We Iiran lilt e load and water nod
must pInch unleit uon I Icktd up

Ella botinvod by lieu hero that
tbo Iark went down trluz Ibo cab
that prevailed oil the JoorlJa coatt loch

wok The tear IIs 1110 ex rested Ibat
the boats ncere swroiOled lu Iho some
gale

LIaenLotLneyi altos unllru
Itfuolll ril br-

MILWAUKEL

0 Jlor-
r Auoollu1o

WIs Jan 21 Tbo-

oltbweilern lectrlcal otioclallon at
theIr luecllng here declare that mo
ulclutl ownership of Hunting plantsI
woe Impracticable Thc report wai
accompanied by the lollowlnx reaolu
tIns whIch It woe mated Woe lot In-

tended at a toycottlug move not
which wa n topledh

IIhal Ibu luiltiaiutu should grunt
nu towers to municipalities to erect
and rua main llgbllug plants hoc gnu
eral use unless where frauohUes hove
heen tlveu Ibe owners of tho same
shall have Leen remunerated as herein
net forth

2that honorable monu acturert
will not tell lo muulcljulllle until
these condItIons may beeu oLBtrvml
sod control tlallou men cannot atlord
to deal with manufacturers showing
tbemtelvea thus dishonorable
3tI we omnot show the munlcl-

palltlet that the bus ness la uu rollta
ble too oily Including of course Ihu
lIma 01 taxet lost lulcrs ot the lu-

veolmeut etc then wo siould submit

eXrtNsnsmm La COON

Cocos Irnr tuuOssist Will b mat-

New IOBK Jau IU B Com
missioner Bhlelds hat decided Ibat LI
laau a Chinese loy who wai arrested
at tile Grand Central doiot last hop
10m bur crosadd the Canadian border
at Malone N Y without proper get
tlflcalcs He urdered tbo boya de
portatlou to China

lit toon under Iho law cinnot be-

returnod lo Canada hot mutt be
still pod iron lOin t rancl ca to hIs
native country The tranrportatlon of
the lad across tha continent sad the
uxpeutedo a couple 01 United Btates
mballom hero to Snu ranolsoa
and borIc will cost Ibi goveromout
nearly 1000 LI Song line alleged
father of the hay who la said tu hi a
laundrymaa at Newark la under urrr

AN Iu ot

Nvw Yotm Jon IA poelal to
the teenir hal Maolla via Hong
aong ay

Dr Rizalt wIdow has guns lo Iraut
where Obo la iVgarded as anew Joan
dArc Dr Rlzal woe the orjiiuuar
01 tbo U ruing In the Illlppluo Eu
lauds Ho was tint on Dec 2 9 cx
lilliltlOK urcat lorlltujo to Ibo very
lust

Tin IMIIA shunts

IInla No t u lnI
110

Now YoKKJai IA special to
the Ho a d Iran Bt Petersburg aaye
Ibo fear or tbu ludlau pianlurrorli
lug horn ciow rnpljly Tno Isovoo-

remyuBaji With uilandj prom

ent methods lu permlltii Ibo iopula
tieD ot the strlclioa districts to emlnrute
tIre plague will very eoou bu OhIo all-

over the juutry
Ihe MlrovleOtzlotkleays Italy

1 ranee and Austria have taken pre
CilllOU-

iHlitoryhas thuwn that Riola IIs
always tbe country that soIled most
loom tbe pint-

Rutelan doctors should at DUO go to
thu plogllu elrlckeu dlstrlcld nuJ find
out tbe truth uu I tluJy the dkuaae
we cannot rely o the reports of tIre
unllib whose commercial Interests
have eitori Into the humanitarian
lusllncs of all natioos rue world
should unite to horn a cordon nruuud
the devastated Iibacoo district

Oboe all prr llama Iloos for maritime
and land quarantine are under consid-
eration Doitorl biivo been out tu
keep n roper r guard Oil thu Inrobsn
und At bau frontiers

rln d

CJIIOAGO Jan 2thtaeo idheraan
oath twu uuiuj all tbfce hoiog
druuk created a wild pulu on limo

Well Madison Btreot Cable traIn The
mUll V onrOOlsyaa WIUO rquoted in
sulaliir Blt urmandrew a hlg monlf ad
Ltou slashluj at tbe a s-

icrlmlnauly
indIa

Three womeo fainted
and Edward Nuieut who grtpplod
with Sherman was Ibaaly cut on Ibo
baud Tie trjut le oceorred WIII tho
train wai pseslug through the Woh
In too street tuuuel lObemman waa-
orreied who the train rounhed thin
end of the tuuol

jO nit OI1III

Lures Nnabua ur lnmol du5o1
u illo Ihi-

IIiitMmaiiAU Ala Jan 2llOlnce
the tieI uf Jnunery there has Lena a
marked lucreato lu the tide uf linml-
Kratlon This move ixtouJs from tire
Ohio river lo Ibo Gull It Ili limited
to no particular lection bullhorn
homily ol the humettuktr uvPor to be
locatIng In uoltb Alabama Georgia
und lonnussoe The now teltltrt-
oome Irluolpally from tbu northwest
Tao practleal result or this colonlzttlon-
It rnauHesteJ In varIous teutlont
Trade oriaulzuloni ore gIvIng Jrllcu-
Uraltcnttou to thin Luttneu mid uI It
evident that there will toon be united
actiou the houth looking to clot
toads relillons with Ibo iNorthwcit-
Au uHBOclatlou of l adlurbu luessmeu
of thIs city Annletou Montgomery
hathvlllo and other laeca has Jut ur-

rantied for a ermiaeut loulheru bu
rcau lu Chicago It Ila proposed to co-

operate ira promllul the reoaee00
Conleiinlal wulch will altraut many
people to tbo Booth Arraogeiueuit-

oQltet
hove beu uadu to mk tha Cltlcago

the hoaJiiuatlera odvertlslii
the scuih and drawlog the attention at
the builiieia mUll of Ibe northwestt
Ibo value and Importance ol morn ex-

tensive commercial and industrial re
latlsnt wlta tbtjouth

DASHED TO PIECES

The Schooner Hannm Y1mkJd en

Long Island

SIX MEi hIE IN Till IIbtiBlIbil-

OwIng lo tin Storm No llflnat
Could Itcach Her Two Ucdlcj

lIe core rod

Nnw YOHK Jon 21Thy Mhoinor-
Ninum hapln Went aibore neir-
QUKC L I this morning All baud
soc reported lost

The barium ChaplnCapt Areiacd
from Hampton Roads Januar Sib for

llotlon A dltpato i from LOll Hill
tIle onvlcG nation says nortommunl
cation had been ellecled with lbs
wrecked schooner up lo 8 oclock-
Quocu Is ellualed about thirty five
miles east of lire IsUud and Is the
first point where the ocean Inuohca the
main lund beyaad Great Booth ba-

The Nanum Cbapln wan u three
matted tchooner built at Rocklai
Malue lu 183 roistered 251 lon u
155 feet lOOK S5 foot beam aDd 161 not
deep

Tho tchooner NOllllm Cu ilnweut-
itbcreatbalf poet loom this numlnir
The Qjoge life vavlni nation loporlt
lx man eeoo clIngIng to the foremast

rising cal three olbera on tbu Jib
boom As too vessel wont to pieces oil
hands wuru carried Into the eon und
presumably drowned Owing la tbe
heavy Burr aud a strong win the
crew were uuaulu to launco the life
Ihost to rouder assistance The name
of the ccuooner woe learuoj iron
pieces of wreckage washed upan ibo
hooch

A dispatch Iron 1 Ire Isbud eye the
etorm yesterday ulttruoon was lbs
BTenBt of the winter The schooner

IiahumChnplu wa flrtt teen on outer
bud about 4 oclock In four hours
Horn tho time the struck fho-
weut to pieced The life caving clew
has thus tar found two boJlea

lie lueril Itnte uf Discount
NLW Yom Jan 21 Reduction

lu the Dank 01 Lnglandj rate ol dIn
Louut one half per ctut to 811 nod
Itro nxeeattou of modroate ruoroiuIonb-
ro000 orders lu rallwaja lruarted
dogroe of flrmnesB lo tpeoulutlon utter
tbe Initial dealings UuBlnoss how
ever tens light with prices lending
downward on pr fit taking and a
renetvalI ot bear presuru against
cole

An 1001111

Si UINQFIELD Ill Jan21Capt
ilollrllllo ul tItle OilY Ibo wohde-
Iat000a wll ettot louu a rllaliongs In
soy Ilersau In Ihe world loohoo at-

llodgiast boll blackbird or any artl
flclal target at one time with Ibrou
dlflereut obol guoe a too tw-

renty
and

conga and load uu omyi gl11-

1lor S3UO a tide

lIInle nla liltnbT-

Ncw ioui Jan 2bInn UeralJ-

Janu
soyll r Brush president of Ibe
Cincinnati baseball club lIe In tbe city
and had a conference with Messrn
Abcll und Byron of the llruoslyu club
at Ibo Hclluiun hoots aol has set tIle
wlsiacreo talking again Byron nod
Ilruh bed ruolu on from Clovelnd-
wboro tbey bind mot P H D Robin
nan of tbe Cleveland club vulch was
lb cause or tbo various rutuort being
started that dealt were on Ion Ibu dli
mpllon of tbe league 1 Tery one It-

tileut as to tbu meanIng of their tccntI
cool rreece Aa la toe practice of
bneebail momagnrtes when they do 001
with tbe public to know what they mo
doing they tald that tbelr meeting
wa purely accldeula1 Mr byrne
remarked that his vUlt to Ilevelaud
woe for the purpose ot securing an
exchange uf one or toot slIders to
Brooklyn but tout he nod beeu uumc-
oeaslul Lad dtnled the atari that If
One Big 1 ive refuted to agree to
Sunday baseball the lilttlo hi oven
would draw aul and alan a nw ieagoe
II such a thought OVer entered their
heads

Meters Abell aDd Ityrnecallol upon
lb ullorueys Reddlu and Itlddlr-
iiurlng ibe lay wbloti gays rise lo tIle
rumor tbat tile aflilni 01 the lirook
lyn club wore tlll In H chaatlo condl
Holland IhatctTjrts were lou eonllu
ud tu tumra the nitnuetly tocbhutders-
of Iho club to Itbor posh up blaIr share
oh tku oaaony or ho lurcuJ jot

MADRID Jau IAI tbo clues of-

ytstorduyd lalluut rncetlni 1rumler
Minor Canoai del Uastlllo declared
trot altlouah they bkd full confidence
nib tueuLts of the military opera

oU3 lu Cuba tbe lovernmeut was
prepared to grant reforms and submit
u decrre with that olject lu view Ito
the council 01 stale

eloeoo eter
UOSTOS Jan 21lie wholesale

grocery oboe of Charles J Moody sod
oiiupany burned at 2 oclock this
murnlns lose JtOOUUO fbe aJJolnlui
building uucuplui by J linker and
company Assaao Mjoore and COOl

Iany wholesale roceri Here homIly
damaged Joeenh Ella flrimin wa
btdly burned aud nterujlly Injured

OlUo

B Ul KANCI6CO Jan 21Somet-
hltroa large laud owners In the upper
Bacramento valley are rctilue to-

oaui lettou a bill colonlzitio i tcheine
tony have been ciaelderluj tbu put
toveuor eight niunthR It IIs the In
teutlon to tot L00000 acre 01 land
Into a pail BO Ito speak by organizing
a joint stock company and issuIng
thtirei In lproportion tu the appraieeu
value of tno lund tooled nactlcaliy
all tbu laud Involved has leeu alii ady
appraleed lan nut stop li lo agree
upon the Incorporation of Ibo con
piny and the number of shareS that
shall be Imued

The laud luqiettlou III tllualed on
bothtldBiof the Baciumeulo river lu
edison Tehoora Colua Bcuulunl
and Hails countlo Jatl000ry D L
Chamnord ot Bt Lolo who owns
2uCOO lu Coluia county Ili IIn-

tsrcsts I crT tknosaai sore sos to

ins urvoJ In lorD duly and n un-

farmedoor Ou fllty or story ol
thoo toIII frame dwtlllURi liDSI barns
will to epeoled UUlll1gUUIS will ic cent
Erat to InollC lrm18 IIn ito ttosic

plonS Oilj vallij und throujhoulI-
vnusjF JStbraika Dud time Dukolas to
rome out OtmitI mttle oil thoee small-
holding Where tooplo boos thu-
blast lake UI urea farms su iegtllmtes-
niBems they will bu IlvolI thu land at
in very tow trIer em lotg lerm conleapi-
nt areone Ho role of Interest I ho-

Ihcruohoai
overlaud roooJ will bo okod 10 alIve

rait Tbe recelti Irom
tire ale of limo linall harms rlooll1
and Intereil will ba at piled for dIrt
drills ou lIla Btcek luu ezpenne 01

pollteg ibo cmpny 0i a iruter loot
log will raogn leon lOOUUO 10 510
COd

Four I rrloalS orki
MONTREAL Jet IA private

callegram iron lonaou elatea that
loaning Brother and company tIter
JCIUOOUO sterling of lour terror at 0-
0yar Commercial Cobb debenture
took lor tale The tubtcrlptlon lilt
will oi rescue r taolore 4 i in January
22 JohU W Mokoy trIll 01101 oWnur
or the hoods iindeflakua tone II uone-
ol his own boidlnca under bun for two
yearr corer I with the Haling llroe-
orasont Cf Ibis Issue J2UOOOO It lur
nlliil IIt Mackey iernjnxlly Ibe-
tilaien by n compiny lo provide Oar

telegraph extension

Inr Iu
CIIICAOJ Jan 21A Iosta Wart

igithoa ualal soy
III10 OadtretOOd toot Jtepmceenboilve-

Nrmnlardn of Nvada h auuccoio lip
lIulullatud a iletsly wIll n eultcietti-
ombor of t recetiverecon lorr broom the
Wel to lou ru the pg of a lallll
hIlt at the oJ eololIOI1 wtiIcl will to-

railed by MJor Multlllloy uuxl
March

u on nbl
CANyoN Ohio Jan 1 Although

Iheto Iu no authorll hoe Hie etatemeut
that any friend of Pretldeut MeNlo
ley has gene la Chicago lo confer nllb-
liyman Gige In r erenco to lilt tab
log tIre 1aurYhcrUlIo I isbellexed
berILro lava boo Chic 000uoe ti-
mCsaibuo advooatlu Uorcs qualltlc
11001 and claims far a reluenlolonIn tbe cabinet

Judge Oroscup I ba
ciraeeoilosesenteamtbdarr-

Nnw YoitK Jau 2iFho iros
Ibis uiormut aYl Urnenil ltoreeo
loiter olJeo lot tbe Uolon lcacue
club neio 110 ho g raoionma hat ci thu-
McKluly t000gomrttioo Iardu Ia non
10rmly s candidate lor crtary 0-

1wa
rn 01

WASIIIMIIOS duo IThc con
loreia ot tbu Houio nod Senate Inn
Ihe hill providing for the reorgauizt
lon uf tbe Atlantic and Ijclllc rail-
way weieln conference today uver lime

amei dmuntt madu lu Ibo beuale the
ludlcatlont sin that thu House bill will
batJLluutltlyaJoptoJ

Inu 10 IoDES JOISI low Jan 2tThuhauh et iils ciy
asetgncd It It T Iakbur II-

copllal Ibe 550000 t OlOUO
undivided 1110 550 010-1SJOU bo I tIlls Oorbog wltb ouly 111501 on hondo Vry
lit mooy came and cotton IVil

flu meal Ireernbed a check to-
mB000 Itt erowna oat nougb to pay it
s II bach obaoed the dou Helono-
uwi bu told In hull bat tho ooplal

wIll to wpud out olrely-
od necoostoeni hu mod b Blurw conad hy boobllily 10 rohict
borrowers moat 01 wham Wre wall
trao ha nod mochoul

In r 1 m-

WASIuaoN
cut

Jan 0 the Beuale
obaplall1 tnmui lv a reference
today 10 the Ill c nalor lIar
rio Demo lo hath cf his
wIle mm thu In iia of his own
ealth aud the cot Untied iilhosu 01

tloooonalar from Wynlog Iarrou
aKTlI lUKL IN TciiiasLO-

NDON

2300 011 un Jaba-hlnot Iu III
Jan IA eteniat Iro-

mThoao thu capital of Ierio eaya

that bhOO pnol 1lbuJ Sn an earth
m1uaho on Khm Island Jnuary

lib 10elou tslaud 18 lImo larao1 In

1lan grill aull lluald about
from He-

I

ollncc the
Iopulatlon is estimated at S COO mostly
Aol

11 I looboy
LONDON Jai 7A tjeclal from

Ilombuy enyi thul turto nevcre earth
quufeu have act occurred thete

1 C
WASHINGTON Jau 2tAI 2

e °cherk Torpre reauwd Itu in-

OeIOCltlOa In lii Nicaragua 00001 hill-

fIms uuator eoithooed nhesevenuer
rahmueut 01 tb-

citnpany
Nlcor uo carol

charaoterlilug It at an n
corporated mytb detlgned to er1Kiiuit ipollatluu rti-
cejtimof Inn corny wo with the
vIew to layout 10UlOO lu eacal
scheme then stop work end
apply to ongteo nor tlUUUOOO-
Oircprtsentlrg a roIH ot 1100-
ceut

H-

It was a lest tllltuio k tcul-
tlou

Is
end would drew lu lit wake oil

Ihe beasts and bltdt of prey woulll
fatten uu public luuder-

TurpleridltuledMorgatiicomp rl

between Ihu hucz uud Mcilat-
cbemef Dliraell had Lollhl eaolrrol
ol the Suez canal because it We a
bUd In hand °

Hit II Oluey loll wed

DIal xampla hn woul hwe to
sr bled In Ihe bush

TUE nVI-
W Jan 2ifhs ltonaeAaUNuTON

today retumui consideration of tire
Yost Tucker cunleiled eleollou case

from Ihu tooth Virginia district Ac
carding to an uuderetaudlue reached
yI erOaysvote was ia to lakI at
I13 this allermjn Draimgll Dem
otrat Miaeourl a mtmbf ol Ihu elec-

tlout committee look the Hour in sup
tort of the insjarlly report which lay
ored tho oouteitee Tucker

the House Joint resolution autborlz
lot tbe uel 1ort llldwell Cat tar
aulndlau tralulug tcbool wo ced
to

The Ilouie hill was pauodextend
inn tbu Iwo for bulldlug a rullrtiad

c

Ibrouuh time Oruahi aOI IVI000Lool-
allrwm meerro Ito NeIreaheD-

earemoeid aud thr Etiner shooid
be governed by tbe Virginia liw
WhIch tic IIU tOponn U this race was
isdrnoi lair Hi itilinllted thu House
o old ultruftrd tIme Virginia law In
order to du clloo Iho Inteolloos of
Cobb but 101115 0 ho contended
would be to esliblltb u dinicrous oreichlug ntccdiIrony Hop Pa argued tint the
House should bold to too law of the
elate Irom which the rise came The
will ol tbe votera was uIremu nod Iwas the highest duty oh time Hone
decide what their will was

Thomia Dim Ulohmomber of-
Ihe iliclioii committee who Joined
with Walker In a minority report lu-

lavor cf trntttir tie contestant Vest
uvo old Iho option ot that report

I coIl whaf tic bad heard 01 elections
In Irgtnli ho old bo dcubtcd
whether in miny years any Demo
cal hind beo honottl elected

Walker Reptlblloin Mass tub
mIlled nn 111001 for Juctlca at till eud
01 Iho nineteenth century bed upon
elalni made outilde ol law wai-
slartllui things The only hope for a
survival of good and erleriy-
Rovemment must rest on obedience to
law It was law he argued not the
lutcnt oJ vote which should govers

POULTRY EXHIBITION

Finn Lot of Specimens of the

Feathered Tribe

UIbn Scud0 10 flon Io
1 u ruLodl

Tbo poultry show which I bolng
hold by Ibe Utah loullry tocatlon
on Laat Temple tlreet between FIrst
rind Second Boulh tlrcu > U provlnt
a Iroal attraction not only to poultry
fanciers bulla tint eople generally
This Icing ladle dy atargs number
of Iho halo bex visited nod admlcd
tIme display

Ibeullloeia of the asioontlon cay-

Ihal a better stock of bird IIt displayed
than ever bslore the scoring telnt
much above former show There
non twenty five dlllerent varieties In-

cluding chickens duckt plgoona and
qUI

The officers lu charge are C R
Howe rccrotnry W U Margelts ut-

tlstaut Etcielary C 1° Druci hall
tupcrlnlendeul Tan awards wee
madu by F W Hllcbcock of Denver

Thu Ill ot awards was omileled
today and tins rltoua placed en Ibu
winners fho flrtt rlza tli Indicated
by a bluu ribbon ticoud red ILIrd
white and lour yellow

the hal of award IIs as followi

Mrs Duncan McLlouU look all the
ptlteauu Black Biauliu and also on
Houdant

Mr John L Hancock carried pfl
everything In the Hue or Uoldeu
lollau-

IitUamei A Dalrjmple Beat
prIm 1 J Blurbuck teojnd-

Innliu amoI C Badger first
I J eODld

Uolden Bosbrlihts Ma te> U P
GrIlle first ou cock flrtt on hen urd
Irui all pullet

Mr I J lobuek had Otwu teams ot
very nice lekm ouckt ou wuio bo
look flrtt jriz while John L Han
cook baa Ihu host dIsplay of fauuy-
pUeour and Walter Price line I tine
dl pla 01 linleOtls sod wild quail

Ul barred Plymouili Bock Harry
Tiiiuock capluree lint und scored oj-
ullete eecond on ockIl A N

Short fleet on winner of
too special trize a sliver me lu Day
Rawe <Co flit on corkiel eooull
ou lull aud tblrd ou i10 J 1 Rlj
by on cockrela eecetid ou len
and third oil lulul Mrs D McOlouJ-
rlrtt aud al bent sod tblrd ou
cook

White 11 mouth Rocki O J
Trumi hasfltclon leo flret nndeecond-

ckielson and first aud third on ilal
teisI B W Woker ooooni Oi 10-
ocJod Oi cock lint and third un
hone nod second uu ulleti B H
Hollliigsworlh fourth on ulleis-

lioll lymouth HockUowcD-
IIIC ifirst on cocknlp flirt scconu
ant thiru ou ion llI tocjouJ tblrd
and fourth on uuu ttcoud ou
cock C J tromp third and fourth
on cockitU-

In Ilvlod everything
Wyaudotter H r

Uoltlcu nVyandollnedauioet Moore

nl Rveoud third aud tOUIu 101
CJ Trump 1 ten and

float on cockle s John W lllrj BC
oed on oocklelt-

Wbltu Wyaodottia 1 H Hoi
lliCiwortb tOrah cucoud thIrd und
lourlti on pen nrtt ou cocaiul mIni
argon d aud North on pullclt 1 J
Htrbuk ercuod 0O p50I-

mmgilt lhoaunoaatL M Desky took
atrylbloa

JlrobrJobn W Bird cop
lured all

Black boangsbanaW U Morgol
llrl and third on pen tlu
cocLroK firm and 0000101 puileu B-

II llolliuKBWorlb on tee fInd
tteono ckreli J 1 Edward fourth
on tlUll third on lull and thIrd on-

cpckrelf
Bra LeghorosWaller WIllIams

fiat on lea float ad secon 1011 OOCI
role 0 retonbmens aDd Ill eeruodt-
hlmd ad fouti on pull D At-

7mtcChotld aecaool on ocoud-

Wbllu Leghorns Johu Ii Hart
cock first uu mIen Oral un coekrelt-
lecoim the end fouith on labIal Mle
U M McCloud Qrtt and third eel
second tie on pullets und itojnd on

penluU LerhoroeIIuwe ii Drucetlnt-
on I firtt tecoud auu third uu

final teoond third and fourth
ou pullets

Black Minorca Howe Jo Druce
0 reIn i llrdi uu Locke kcoond on
Ibunt U U Winter licet on her a and
IDCOUUOU ten B H HollluiMVortb
third ou ion sod tecund and Ihlrd 0-
1cockrtliI Mr D M McCloud Urn
no cookrh t J HlobJck Mrl acc-

onnh thIrd nod loulh 011 pubIs and
loulb on boa

HENDERSON GAINS

Rawllos Loses and Thatcher Hold

Ills One

STILL NO UIORt tot LMT01I

Only Coo llallol Isbem lotlhyihl
LIar lint Mlglllly-

UmoRtd

The Joint session of tho IejUUturc
cast only one ballot fur Bauator today
and I lit adjourned untIl 11 90 to-

morrow Thou result of the ballot wai

alollowo
lor Rawllna Senators Caln-

rjuambers Kvani Johnson Hniool-
lotal 5 Repreteutullvoi Calllf H

N Cook luinmon brood Marlielu-
ItjruniTi Bhepard Slewart WIlson
tulal 0 grand total 1tat Henderton Senators Allred-
Hamer BhurlllfJ Wright total 4

HprntaUv Anderson Reunion
Greenwood Hardy ilopkin-

Keuner Kimball McKay ODrlenO-
TBSOU lorry A 1 Borensen Tay
Ian Petklne total 15 grand lotal 18

For fbalcher Senators Monson-
tiebcker Rldtout Rjblson Whltta
her A Nebckel total I Repre-
sentatives D a look Creer Dotton-
I orsbee Gibson In Barthe Martin
Murdock Trice Hay Roylonce-
Bloan N C Boreuteu Thorpson
Wheeler total 1C grand total 21

For Arthur L Thomas onatorNone Representative
U Kimball Robinson total 3

1 or Lawrence Senators Harbour
total 1 llepreprunuutallvit Dresser
Mangau Tuumpbou total J grand
total 4

For Nebeker Senator Snow
Itlollj Itoprooeala fIve none grand
total 1

For Powora Senators Cannon
total grand total I

Ibo Kraud totals are at follows

lowo 1lnOool c
0 1

Necumary to-

Henderson

II cbolc8
gala two over his total

01 yesterday M xfluld who voted
lor irlu yrrdy tuday aoppolted
Riwllni while Ibreo men who yes
Icr lay voted lor Riwllut went to blot
tcdiij via Senahor Wright and Ropes
senUtlvos Greenwood aud larry
Ibis gives Uenderton a net gain ot
Iwo and lUwllns a net lots of the

m nber
There wo On ehangr whatver Ila-

ihe Thatcher Ole lh men sod
them number wore the same as yester-
day

Ibe three Republican members of
lire House paid theIr compliments lo
Hun Arlbur TJ Thomas while tho
four opullsis continued to support U
W Luxeonce-

Senslorbioow scot votedfor Aqulla-
Xebeker and Benator Caunou Voted
loriPoweit

All lumber of the assembly were
present and voled

LAND CASES DECIDED
I

JLJJ Maislmll vu AsIJo the Patent
ou IliQ Urouud of iraud

Judge Marshall banded down an
opinion In the tbreo cases of the Unit-
ed Blatetittgalnit Rlobard Mackintosh
et al the real defendant being the
Ireland Cattle company The salts
weio brought to eel aside titles to
dusert land on Yogo creek Bevitr
county alleging fraud In obtaining
thu titles The oases were ordered
dismissed

lu the enio ol the United Blabs vIbe Balluu Stuck company In wblon
Inca broueut to eel aaldo patent to 1

detert land Issued to Nellie and Ld
ward A ranke au orler wai mod
setting aside the patents and the can
veyanco to ttiou pall Tbe ground
on wblcb tills order was made
was that three wan a pro t
arrangement bolero they look up
tbu land aud the pattlia toohiog
the eutrr iloiI no real Interest In the
load 1 he opinion bold Ibat In order
to mate detert laud entry HID uirtyt-
teeHluc to do no must havo suflliloni
water with whirl to Irrigate It sad
actually Intend ti cultivate tbe land
hat thai after coring the patent bu
call do what bu ltileases wIth It even to
tbu extent ol telling II aud does not

u
then uava to mini 1 to agricultural

llerert land curl oaoo dUTcrent from
timber and homestead mInce In lust
Ihu tattoo cannut be made for specula
tire pur ante whIle In the i

so
lormer ca to

louc BI they actually reclaim the
land tlluj can tbeu do aa they phrase
nitb II

il A Icilllie
dodge O SV Powers will deliver

be teooud lecture of the Beoond wirJ rIMIA seriesI In tue Uleetliu bouti
tomorrow evening couimeuolugI al
7U 1oclock Bubject Tbu Old I

Fashioned Womiu W c bonbon
will render come iclcclloni ou tbu bog
pipes Ibo public aro Invited

t re unc
wllh

0
tu proc11 Morria

bluoT

Faok

cour

Me


